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FA CUL TY PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-99-00-4 (FPC) 
That the teaching load of the CTC Clinical Faculty be brought into line with the 
teaching load of the non-clinical CTC Faculty in terms of both credit hours and 
contact hours. 
RATIONALE: 
Such a move would better serve students and would create equitable conditions for 
the CTC Clinical Faculty. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY 7'. /\ , , 
SENATE: ~ /~--"--'---'=-=-=-------DATE: t I /,:;_q I Cf..J._ , ; 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: _________________ DATE: ____ _ 
DISAPPROVED:X ?['rkfS9.si'V!-'(f DATE: IJ,/;s/n 
COMMENTS: 
In the past year, Community Colleges in West Virginia (including Marshall Community 
& Technjcal CollegeJ-llruL.e_b.eeo_the 511hject of n11mern115 st11dies . ..r.eports and 
legislative interim sessions. It is anticipated that the future of community colleges 
in West Virginia will be a major part of the upcoming legislative session. With this 
in mind and the recent naming of the next president of Marshall, any action related 
) to our Community & Technical College should be deferred. 
